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I. Introduction

1. At its Fifth Sesslon ln Nlamey, December 3-5, I984, the Jolnt
Program Conunittee (JPC) asked the OCP sponsoring agencies to assist the
beneficiary countrles in preparing proposals for promoting socioeconomic
development (SED) in onchocerciasis controlled zones for consideration by
donors. Last year, the Slxth Sessi,on of the JPC in Geneva, December 10-13,
1985, requested the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) to study possl-
b1e "mechanismstt for supporting sED ln the ocP areas and to report back to
the Seventh JPC Session in Accra. Thls report is presented ln response to
these two JPC requests.

2. The task of studying ttmechanisnstt for promoting SED has been
lnter:Preted by the CSA as examinlng the most effectlve neans for preparing
and carrying out an appropriate program of sED proposals for the OcP areas.t'Meanst' have been defined to include whatever is required in the way of
substantive analytl.cal work, review procedures, and institutional arrange-
ments to ready a comprehenslve program of SED proposals for lmplementation.
Hence, in preparing thls report, the CSA has examined the followlng:

b)

the range and character of the analyses requlred to assess
SED opportunities and to develop fo11ow-up proposals for the
OCP areas;

the steps necessary to carry out required analytlcal studles
ln a comprehenslve, coordlnated fashlon; and

c) approprlate review procedures and institutional arrangements
for supporting a program of preparatory work, studies and
fo1low-up actlons.

3. Thls report begins by describing a serles of substantive socio-
economlc assessments that the CSA considers necessary to assLst the bene-
flciary countrles l-n formulating SED proposals. rt then proposes arrange-
ments for planning, flnancing, ccc.rdinating and followlng up the SED
assessments. The arrangements i-nvolve consultations on the SED program,
preparations for the analytlcal work, execution of the assessments, and
folIow-up actlons.

II. The Socioeconomlc Tmpact Study

4. In 1985, OCP took the first step ln responding to the donorsr and
beneficiary countriesf reguest to evaluate the lmpact of onchocerclasis
control on socioeconomi.c development. In cooperation with the National
Onchocerciasis Conunlttees (NOC), OCP undertook a studlz 6f the social and
economic changes over the last ten years throughout the original seven-
count:y control area. The resulting Socioeconomic Impact Study, presented
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at this Seventh Session of the JPC, indicates that there has been consider-
able spontaneous movement of peop1e into a number of potenti.ally productive
river valleys that have been made safe for resettlement and cultivation by
onchocerci,asis control. It is anticipated that control operations will
have sinilar effects in the western and southern extensions where there are
additional onchocerciasis endemic lands with potential for development.

5. The OCP Socioecononic Impact Study contains observations on
changes in migration, settlement and land use in the oncho-freed 1ands.
These will be useful in formulating the major development policy questlons
to be addressed in subsequent analytical work.

III. Socioeconomic Development Assessments

6. During 1986, the CSA developed an SED approach to follow-up the
Socioeconornic fmpact Study. The objective of the approach is to assess
development opportunities resulting from oncho control ln the eleven
countr:/ OCP areas and to specify timely actions to take advantage of those
opportunities. The approach is deslgned to be actlon-orlented and natlonal
ln focus. SED opportunities are to be examined and measures proposed
$/lthin national contexts and with the actlve involvement of the governments
concerned because it is countries which determine development priorltles
and whlch take actlons to achieve them. Hence, the basic component of the
SED approach is a series of eleven national development opportunity studies
to be carried out by the Partlclpating Countries. The aim of each study
would be to propose a program of actions, consistent with the countryts
natlonal development strategy, to promote sustainable development of that
countrl/ts oncho-freed areas. However, there are simJlarlties among the OCP

countries ln the socioeconomic impact of oncho control and in lts
implicati ons for development . Advantages are seen , therefore, in
sharing experience across countrj-es. Reglonal coordination of the natlonal
development opportunity studles through the CSA, which is discussed further
in paras. 17 and 34 below, would facilitate such sharing of experience.

7 . In addltion, cross-country analysls of recent resettlement
experlence would be helpful in formulating natlonal proposals. Newly
avallable land resulting from successful oncho control, is, or soon wll1
be, an important potential economic beneflt accruing to each of the
Participating Countries;. Resettlement-related SED opportunitles are
expected to fl-gure promlnently ln the national studles.The orlglnal seven
OCP countries have employed differing strategles to encourage or control
settlement of oncho-controlled areas ln the recent past. However, no
cross-country analysj.s of resettlement experience relevant to the OCP areas
has been undertaken. Hence, the SED approach also lncludes a resettlement
review to assess recent experience and to draw lessons regarding
Gl?lerent-related measures which appear to be most effective for the OCP

areas.

l
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national. development opgortunlty studies, and 2) a

are described ln greater detail below and in
Reference.

These tr^ro components of the SED approach 1) a series of
resettlement revlew --
the annexed Terms of

National Development Opportunity Studles

9. As noted above, these nati.onal studies would be action-oriented.
In general, each of the eleven country studles would aim to identify
speciflc developnent opportunities ripe for support and to ProPose timely
actions which could be taken to promote viable development of those areas
currently free, or soon to be free, of the transmission of onchocerclasis.
These actions would consist of measures, such as support services,
projects, technlcal assistance, and po1lcies. The measures would address,
i4ter-a1:!e, agrlcultural activities, institutlonal development, physical
lnfrastructure, and basic health and education needs.

10. A prlmary objective of the natlonal studies would be to lnitiate
lmmediate actions in currently underpopulated lands to induce and support
ratlonal-, spontaneous resettlement activities. Giving pronpt attention to
these currently unsettled areas would permit implementlng measures ahead of
the flow of spontaneous in-mlgratlon. Once migratlon has occurred, it
would be more difficult to effectively organize or adequately suPPort
resettlement-related economic activlties.

1I. A related issue which would need to be examlned by each of the
natlonal studies ln proposlng resettlement-suPPort measures, ls the
probable impact of the eventual return of non-lnfective blackflies on
economlc actlvitles. If ln certain promising underpopulated areas'
re-lnfestatlon of parasite-free blackflies is expected to be a major
constraint to speciflc productlve activitles, such as flshlng or rlce
productlon, then a partlcular approach for supportlng resettlement-related
activlties mlght have to be reconsidered and/or modifled.

L2. The actlve lnvolvement of each Partlcipatlng Country ln lts
national study would be encouraged from the outset. Approprlate government
officials would particlpate in aspects of the preparatory work, includlng
the design of study methodologies and the identificatlon of prlorlty areas
for urgent action (see' paras. 23 and 25). Followlng completion of the
preparatory phase 1n late 1987, the governments concerned would select
country teams. These teams, supported by consultants, would carry out the
natlonal study. Once fol1ow-up actions have been proposed, the responsi-
billty for deciding whether and how to inplement those proposals would
belong entlrely to the Participatlng Country.

I3. Core Areas. The emphasis and content of each natlonal study
would ,a.y-EE!EElo-[ upo., the countrvrs development strategy and whether
the study covered a core (original) OCP area, a new extenslon area' or a

combination of the two. For national studies involving core areas'
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priorlty initially would be glven to proposing immediately implementable
measures to support viable activities for areas experiencing or about to
experlence spontaneous resettlement. Spontaneous in-rnigration is either in
process or irerninent for a number of river valleys in the core areas where
onchocerciasls has been under control for several years. It is important
to address the development needs of arrlving and prospective immigrant
settlers before these transmission-free areas are fully resettled.
0therwise, implementing effective support would be more difficult. This
work will get underway immediately as part of the preparatory phase work
program (see Annex, Terms cf Reference, paras. 12-14r 20,26r 29).

L4. The national studies would also address selecteC core areas where
spontaneous migration is not currently expected. Some of these areas would
include lands which have already been completely resettled but where the
productlvlty of land or labor could be increased, and lands where
spontaneous ln-migration ls not occurrlng but could be induced through
improvements ln basic infrastructure and policies. For each of these
selected areas, the natlonal studies would assess current land uses
relatlve tc thelr potential. Based upon that assessment, the studies would
recommend actions to improve physical infrastructure, support servlces,
agricultural policies, and production technologles, in order to promote
more efficlent and sustainable economic activitles. It mlght be concluded
that some of these 1ands, which have considerable natural resource
potential but have remalned underpopulated, are candidates for planned
resettlement lnltlatives. Based upon an analysi,s cf approprlate land uses,
required infrastructure, land tenure, and the costs welghed against the
potential benefits, the national study might propose a project to organize
planned resettlement of such areas.

15. Extensions Areas. For national studies involving extension
areas, the prlmary sis would be on tdentlfying resettlement
opportunlties 1ike1y to arise in the near future as progress is achieved in
controlling onchocerclasls. The extension areas currently contain some of
the nost endemlc and largest tracts of underpopulated 1ands. The objective
of the national studles would be to recommend proposals to tap the reset-
tleurent and economlc potentlal of these lands as disease endernnlclty is
reduced and before spontaneous ln-migration Sets well underway. Ihe
resource base and pre-oncho-control patterns of land use would be assessed
to identlfy selected areas in the extension zones with promlsing develop-
ment potentlal and uhere future spontaneous resettlement 1s anticipated.
For many of these selected areas, proposals would be formulated for
lmplementation in the near term, such as improvements 1n baslc infra-
structure and policies, to lnduce spontaneous resettlement once control has
taken effect and to promote viable economic actlvitles as new migrants move

in. For some selected areas, more comprehensive planned resettlement
proposals rnight be recommended.

Resettlement Review

16.
planned

This assessment would entail a
and spontaneous resettlement to

review of recent experience with
elicit lessons regarding overall
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resettlement approaches and specific measures which are 1ike1y to work
effectivel.y and to support sustainable development in the OCP countries.
Recent and ongoing resettlernent projects and pollcles employed throughout
the original seven-countrr/ OCP area would be reviewed. These would
include, l-nter a1ia, the activities of the Volta River Val1ey Authority
(AVV) in Burklna, the North Togo project in Togo, the Mali-Sud project 1n
Ma1i, and the pilot Wiasi resettlement project in Ghana. In addition,
relevant resettlement experience outside the core OCP area would be
assessed and taken into account l/. The lessons, as the output of the
revi.ew, would take the forrn of opeiatlonal guidelines which would assist in
formulating the resettlement-related recomrnendations of the complementary
natlonal development opportunlty studles.

17. The resettlement review would examine the impact of resettlement
projects and related initiatJves on various SED parameters, including: the
total economic output of the target area, including changes 1n agrlcultural
productlon and crcpplng patterns; the welfare of direct and indirect
beneflciaries, including women; social balances between ethnic groups and
between herders and farmers; and the envlronment. The resettlement review
would also assess the effectlveness of certaln design and implementation
features, such as : instltutional approaches; measures supporting
spontaneous lrrmlgrant activities; minimum packages of physlcal and soclal
service infrastructure; and policies regardlng agricultural servlces,
prlclng and land tenure rlghts.

Coordinatlon of Analytical Work

18. Substantive guldance and regional 1eve1 coordinatlon for the tlilo
basic assessments -- 1) fle nqtionq.l Cq.relqgrqgqt opport*nlty strd and
2) resettlement revler, -- would be organLzed through the CSA. Substantive
Lnvolvement of the indlvldual CSA agencies w111 lend lmportant expertlse to
these exerclses. Coordlnatlon through the CSA will promote lnteractlon,
consistency, and comparabllity of results among studies carrled out within
dlfferlng national contexts, thereby enhanclng the analysts and recomrenda-
tlons of each individual natlonal study.

19. To asslst the CSA ln carrylng out 1ts SED responsiblllties, the
CSA proposes, based upon a recommendatlon by the Expert Advisory Committee

1/ Thls would include, ln partlcular, projects wlth certain features
whlch were notably effective, such as Senegal Terres Neuves
Resettlement Projects which successfully trlggered and incorporated
spontaneous in-migration at low cost, and the Papua-New Guinea
Sm.al1holder Projects whlch succeeded ln transferrlng most resettlement
responslbllities to the settlers.

I
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(EAC) during its seventh session in June 1986 2/, that Ocprs Economic
Development unit (ECo) be assigned the primary resp-onsibility of supporting
the CSA throughout the proposed SFD pro6lram. ECO would continue its
Present funclion of t'co1lecting, analyzing and disseminatingtr socioeconomic
information and would assj-st in collecting and organizing data that
currently exists in the region. If gaps in existing data need to be
filled in order Eo carry out some of the national studies, ECO could assLst
in gathering the necessary new data. ECO would also be glven a ner^I
function of serving as liaison between the CSA and the NOCs,
Participating Countriz staffs, and the OCP. This liaison role would help
ensure continuing effective collaboration between the CSA, the Participat-
ing Countries, and OCP throughout the duration of the SED prograrn.

fV. Proposed Arrangernents fcr SED l_r_qgla*

20. Proposed arrangenents to plan, finance, coordi-nate, and fo1low up
the above assessments are outlined below. These arrangements are described
according to the three phases anticlpated for the SED work program. These
phases are: (I) preparations for the analytical work and consultations on
the approach, (2) execution of the assessments, and (3) fo11ow-up actlons
based upon the recommendations of the national development opportunlty
strrdies. The arrangements up through phase II -- execution of the assess-
ments -- would be organized and coordi.nated through the CSA.

?hase I: Preparation and Consultation

2t. Consultatlons on the Approach. If the overa-l-l SED approach
presented here is approved in principle by the Seventh Sessi-on of the JPC,
the CSA will consult with each beneficiary government on how the SED

program would relate speciflcally to that country and on the nature of
national involvement l-n the analytical work. The CSA will also consult
wlth interested OCP donors on the specifics of the approach. Thls
consultation process would seek to establlsh a consensus on the actlons
lnvolved 1n the SED exercise and in ensuring wide OCP community particlpa-
tlon in carrying them out. These consultatlons will be cornpleted durlng
the first talf of 1987 and will be followed by an NOC Session in June 1987,
to discuss the SED progrEm in the light of those consultations.

2l The EAC recommendation reads as follows: ilin light of the discussi.ons
by the CSA to organlze and oversee the preparation of several
socioeconomic development follohr-up studies in the OCP areas, the role
of the ECO unit ln OCP be redeflned and the method of supporting lt be
reconsidered. tt

I
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)) Prep arations for the Analytical Work The Socioeconomic Iurpact
Study demonstrated the wide-rangjng effects of onchocerclasis control in
tern's of the impact on numerous sectors and large geographic areas within a
number of countries. Social and economic trends influenced by control were
observed in rnlgration patterns, crop and livestock productlon, land occu-
pancy levels, agricultural technologies, health and social servj-ces. As a
result, SED assessments could be substantial, complex, and potentially
costly undertakings.

23. fn order to reduce the scope of the SED exercise to manageable
and cost-effectlve proportions, the focus of the assessments needs to be
well defined in advance. This requires establlshing thorough plans and
completing detalled preparatlons before launching the assessments. A
well-1ald preparatory foundation would assist in settlng clear priorities,
economize on the time and expense required to undertake the subsequent SED

work, and provide a basis for programming implementation and for
controlllng costs.

24. To undertake the necessarv preparations, a team of consultants
would be employed for three tasks during 1987 -- tasks which would comprise
an "SED Preparatory Phase Project". The priority task would be to identify
underpopulated OCP areas with promising development potential which are
currently experienclng in-mlgratlon or whlch appear to be prime candidates
for spontaneous resettlement in the near future. The Project team would
also assess the development needs of these areas and recommend actions
whlch appear to be most urgent. Early ldentification and assessment of
these areas would enable the follow-on national development opportunity
studles to focus at the outset on actlons which need to be taken before lt
becomes too late to influence viable spontaneous resettlement activities.
For the core OCP areas, the objective would be to irnnediately lmplement
cost-effectlve measures to get ahead of spontaneous mlgratlon whlch is
elther in process or imminent. tr'or the extenslon zones, where actions are
sornewhat less urgent, the objectlve would be to glve priority to the
formulation of proposals for areas wlth resettlement potential so that
actlons can be taken ln the near future before spontaneous migration beglns
as a result of new control operatlons. (Annex, paras. 12-14).

25. A second task would be to complete an inventory of the soclo-
economlc data and studies whlch currently exlst for all of the OCP areas. The
Project team would review this lnformatlon to determine the extent to whlch
the analyses and restrlts of studies already completed could be lncorporated
lnto, and thereby shorten, the natlonal development opportunlty studles
envlsaged. The completlon of an informatlon lnventory and revlew would
help rniniurize dupllcatlon of previous work, economize on new data collec-
tlon, promote comparablllty of data by making all existing informatlon
available for each country study, and asslst ln ensuring complete analyses.
It would also serve as the basis for identifying and assessing promising
underpopulated areas. (Annex, paras. 9-Il).

26. The thlrd task would be the preparation of methodologles as the
basis for terms of reference for the natlonal trdevelopment opportunlty

t
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studiesrr and the ttresettlement reviewtt. At least three methodologies would
be designed for the serles of eleven ttdeveloprnent opportunity studiesrr.
Each would differ in emphasis depending upon whether the national study(s)
covered core areas, extension areas, or a comblnation of the tvro. Key
objectives in preparing these methodologies would be: l) to minimize the
tlme and expense involved in carrying out the natlonal studies by defining
in advance the work to be undertaken and by shaplng the designs to utllize
exlsting information, and 2) to establish an analytical framework which
would facilitate coordination of the natlonal studies through the CSA.
(Annexr par6s. 15-24).

27. The methodolog)- to be designed for the r?resettlement review"
would define an analytical approach for reviewing and assessing recent
experience with spontaneous resettlement, resettlement pro-jects and
resettlement-related policies within the oCP area and outslde the region.
The objective would be Eo produce lessons, which could feed into the
'rdevelopment opportunity studiestr, regarding overall approaches and
specific measures expected to work most effectively in supporting resettle-
ment activltles in the OCP areas. A key question to be addressed would be
the relative merlts of formal resettlement projects versus guided
spontaneous resettlement. (Annexr pdrd. L7).

28. The beneficiary governments would be involved throughout the SED
Preparatory Phase Project. With the assistance of ECO, natlonal staffs
would assess and supply to the Prcjeet relevant informatlon which currently
exists within governments ln the region. Appropri.ate government officials
would advise the Project team ln identifying, and recommending actlons for,
promlslng underpopulated river valleys where in-mlgration ls occurring or
is expected lmrnlnently. In addition, beneficiary government comments would
be sought on each of the three Project tasks, and those views would be
reflected ln the reports to be produced by the Project team. (Annex,
paras. 25-30).

29. Under the guidance of the CSA, arrangements for the SED Prepa-
ratory Phase Project are underway. The annexed Terms of Reference deflning
the project have been prepared in collaboratlon with OCP. Financing has
been secured, based upon a cost estimate of approximately $400,000 for
completing the above-descrlbed tasks. Once a consultant team has been
selected, OCP, with World Bank technlcal support, w111 oversee irnplementa-
tion. OCPrs ECO w111 support the Project team in gathering and analyzing
relevant j-nformation whlch exists within the beneficiary governments or ln
reglonal lnstltutions such as CILSS. FAO wI11 assist by revlewLng lts
extensive in-house informatlon base and supplylng relevant data to the
Project. Perlodic progress reports on the status of the SED preparatory
work will be made to the CSA by the Project team. When a flnal report has
been produced, the CSA will present the results to the NOC and JPC for
their revlew and comment.

29(d The SED Preparatcry Phase Project is being funded by a grant from
forms

at the
the World Bankrs Special Project Preparation Facillty (SPPF). Other
of multilateral grant financing were sought but proved unavailable

1
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time reouired. Under guldelines set up when the World Bankr s Special
Project Preparatlon Facility was established, an SPPF grant can only be
made to an individual countr;2, Such a grant cannot be provided directly to
a regional entity. The Government of Ghana has, therefore, agreed to
request the necessary SPPF funding for the Preparatory Phase Project.
Since the preparatory work- will cover all eleven OCP countrles, however,
OCP will adrrinister the Elrant on behalf of Ghana and the work w111 be
carried out under the general supervision of the CSA.

Phase fI: Execution of Studies
30. As noted above, the two nain components of the SED serles of
studles are I) a resettlement revlew and 2) eleven 1retieltal 4e'/glgplng!!
opportunlty studles. The tirning and arrangements for financlng and
carrylng out these studies are discussed below.

31. Resettlernent Bevier^'. The CSA proposes that the resettlement
review be executed as a regLonal technlcal asslstance project slnce it
lnvolves a multicountrJ/ assessment of varlous resettlement approaches which
have been undertaken by governments ln the original seven-country OCP area
during the past decade. Thls revlew of resettlement experlence would be
carried out under the general guidance of the CSA. UNDP has agreed ln
prlnciple to finance the resettlement review under its Fourth Cycle Region-
a1 Programme at an estlmated cost in the range of $500,000 to $1 n1111on.
The revlew would be executed by the World Bank durlng f987-1988. Execution
of thls study should begin ln rnid-1987, since 1ts conclusions regarding
resettlenent lnltlatlves and policies would serve as important inputs into
the recommendations of the complementary national development opportunlty
studies.

32. National Development Opportunlty Studies. Arrangements would get
underway during 1987 to ldentlfy financing sources and national teams for
carrying out the eleven natlonal development opportunity studies. The
objective would be to ensure that the arrangements are sufficlently
advanced to prepare detalled terms of reference for the national studies
lmmedlately following completlon of the preparatory work program ln
November L987. The timetable should enable consultant support to be
selected ln early 1988 and the national studies to begln ln earnest
imrnediately thereafter. The rrresettlement reviewrt is expected to be
completed at the end of 1988. The results of that revlew wou1d, in turn,
feed lnto the natlonal development opportuntty studies while they are ln
process. The serles of national studies are planned for completion durlng
1989-1990.

33. Flnanclng would be sought individually for each of the eleven
natlonal studles by the government concerned. Preci.se estlmates of the
fundlng requlrements would only be feaslble after completi,on of the prepa-
ratory phase work program, when the data lnventory and nethodologies w111
have been prepared. However, costs could range anywhere from $4001000 to
$2 mll-llon per study, depending upon the country, the extent of exlsting
lnformatlon and studles, the methodology deslgned, and the size of lts OCP

areas. One prlncipal source of flnancing Is expected to be the UNDPts
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countryz Programmes. Based upon the outcome of the preparatory work, ump
and the World Rark would be prepared to collaborate with national
authorities on the submission of proposals required to secure funding. rn
thcse cases where UNDP sources either are not available or appear
insuffici,ent, the World Bank would assj.st the government concerned in
contacting individual donors r:egarding bilateral funding. rf there ls
enough interest withln the donor cornmunity jn an international fund to
flnance these national sED studies, the Bank would also be willing to
explore with individual donors during 1987 the extent of potential fundlng
support and the prospects for creating such a fund.

34. Regardless of the source of fundlng, it is proposed that one CSA
agency be assigned responsibility for collaborattng with the beneficiary
government concerned on carrying out its national study. Such an arrange-
ment would help ensure continuous regional coordination of the eleven
national studies under the urnbrella of the CSA and JPC. As a first step,
that CSA agency would assist the government in preparing detailed terms of
reference for its national study. 0nce financi-ng for that national study
has been secured, the Participating Country an<i the responsible CSA agency
would select a consultant team and establish a collaborative arrangement
for managing the study. Throughout the executi.on phase, ECO would have a
central support function in gathering, analyzlng and disseminating data
relevant to each cf the natlonal studies. The Participating Country and
the lndlvidual CSA agency responsible for each study would submit perlodic
progress reports to the national authorities and to the CSA. DurLng its
quarterly sessi.ons, the CSA wou1d, ln turn, review the interim results of
all studles underway, and, as circumstances warrant, recomnend lmprovements
in individual country studies in the light of experlence elsewhere. The
CSA would present status reports on studies in progress and sunmary
findlngs of completed studies to the NOC and JPC annually.

Phase III: Fo11ow-up on Study Recommendations

35. Once a program of actl-ons has been proposed through the national
study, it would be the responslbility of the Particlpatlng Country to
declde whether or not to implernent lt, and, if so, whLch elements of that
program worrl-d be impl-emented on a priority basls. If a project appears
merlted as part of the proposed program of actions, the Partlcipating
Country could request the CSA agency responsible for that national study to
asslst l-n preparing a detailed project proposal for incorporatlon in the
governmentrs investment program. Posslble sources of fundlng for preparing
specific project proposals would include the UNDPrs Country Programnes, the
hrorld Bankrs Speclal Project Preparation Facility for grants or the Bankrs
regular Proj ect Preparation Facility for IDA credlts, and bllateral
asslstance programs. Once a package of proposals, emerging fron the
natlonal development opportunity study, has been prepared, the
Particlpating Country could dectde to introduce that package for consid-
eration in an approprlate aid consultative forum. Priority lndlvidual
projects could also be proposed for financing to the donor community
through normal channels.
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36. All of the Participating Countries have aid consultative fora
which include most OCP donors and which have potential for mobillzing and

coordlnating external assistance for proposals to develop promislng
oncho-control-leC a.reas. C6te drlvoire, Ghana, Guinea, and Senegal have
World Bank sponsored Consultative Groups. In addition, Ghana, Guinea and

Senegal, with the Bankts assistance, convene periodic agricultural sector
donor meetings at whlch investment proposals are discussed and sector-
related policy lssues are addressed.

37. Benin, Burkina Faso, Guinea-Bissau, Ma11, Niger, Slerra Leone,
and Togo have either ongoing or planned ttNDP sponsored Round Tables which
also include the major OCP donors. As Part of the Round Table Process'
Guinea-Blssau and Togo are also convening, and Nlger is plannlng, regular
multldonor sectoral consultations to dlscuss sector-specific assistance
programs. In each case, these countriesi have been, or will be, giving
prominence to agrLculture and rural development in those dlscussions.

38. In sunmary, once reconmendatlons emerge from each national
development opportunity study, the lndlvidual Participating Country will be

responslble for deciding whether to implement the proposal-s and whether to
seek the necessary support from the donor community through existlng aid
consultative fora. Satisfactory arrangements exlst for each of the eleven
Partlclpating Countries to mobilize and coordlnate external assistance in
support of a country-specific package of proposals for its OCP areas
through regular aid consultatlve mechanisms. Hence, no new special mecha-
nisms beVond the co-ordinating procedures proposed here aPpear to be

required.

V. Concluslon

39. The CSA believes that the approach set out in this rePort would
provlde a cost-effectlve way of inltiatlng an SED follow-up Program in the
OCP areas of the Partlclpatlng Countrles. The lndlvldual sponsoring
agencies and the CSA are prepared to take an actlve role throughout thls
pio"""" by arranging financlng, glving substantlve advlce, provldlng
reglonal coordination, and collaborating ln the management of the SED

st;dies. If the proposed overall approach is endorsed by the Seventh
SessLon of the JPC and supported by the varlous lnstitutlons and

governments lnvolved, most, 1f not all, of the natlonal development
opportunity studies could be underway by the flrst half of 1988. This ts
pioUotfy the shortest feasible time frame for launching meanlngful,
action-orlented SED assessments.

40. As the development opportunity studies recommend foIlow-up
actions, the responslblllty for carrying them out would belong entlrely to
the Particlpatlng Countries. Jt n'auld be thelr declsions whether to enllst
the support of the donor conrnunity ln that effort. In this follow-up stage
the involvement of the CSA agencles would be limited to provldlng flnancing
and technical assistance for the preparatlon of project proPosals and to
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periodic reporting to the JPC on progress
within the Participating Countries.

in implementing SED proposals
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TERI'IS OF REFERENCE

Preparatory ct for Socioeconomlc Devel t Studies
in the Onchocerciasis Control Pro

T. Introduction

1. The Courmlttee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) of the Onchocerciasis
Control Programme (OCP) has proposed that a series of studies be undertaken
to identify development opportunities deriving from successful oncho-
cerclasis control and to speclfy approprlate, effectlve follow-up actions
to enhance development in the eleven-country OCP area. The Terms of
Reference (T0Rs) which fo11ow deflne a work program to prepare for launch-
ing these soeioeconomic development (SED) studies. This work program has
three objectives: (t) to determine requirements for early SED actlon and to
recommend approprlate responses, (2) to establish an analytical framework
for the studies, and (3) to complete detailed preparations for launching
the studles. The work program is designed to enable the SED studles to
focus on priority development opportuniti.es and to formulate proposals to
exploit those opportunities in a tlrnely fashion.

2. These TORs begin rrith a brief description of the proposed studles
as the context for the preparatory work program. They follow by detailing
the parameters of the preparatory phase project, lncluding the principal
tasks involved, reports to be produced, and the financlng and technical
assi.stance required.

N a r I o n a 1 Dj]'_e_1_o_pFe_rlt_ Op p o r t un t t-y_ !J!-q!e=s

3. The CSA has recommended two baslc interrelated assessments --
1) a series of nat1'onal development opportunlty studles, and 2) a resettle-
ment review. The series of eleven natlonal ttdevelopment opportunity
studi-esri would be sponsored by, and carrled out in close collaboratlon
wlth, the Partlclpating Countries. In general, these national studles
would alm to identify speclfic development opportunities ripe for support
and to recommend measures which could be undertaken to promote sustainable
development of those areas currently free, or soon to be free, of the
transmlssion of onchocerciasls. Each study would develop a set of recom-
mendatlons for the OCP areas wlthln the context of that countryrs overall
development strategy. These recommendatlons would consist of measures,
such as projects, technlcal asslstance, and policies, which would address
agricultural productlon and support services, lnstltutlonal development,
physlcal infrastructure, an<i basic health and education servlces. A
central- objectlve would be to recornmend timely measures to induce and
support rational spontaneous resettlement actlvitJes and to formulate
proposals for viable planned resettlement of underpopulated 1ands. Re.-
settleEent-related recommendatlons wculd glve special attentlon to the
lmpact on the loca1 ecology and on the economlc activlties of rilomen; and
they would take account of the lessons regarding effectlve resettlement
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approaches whjch emerge out of the rrresettlement rerriewtt described below
(para. 6).

4. Core Areas. The enrphasis and content of each national study
would vary aE[Jnaing upon the countryrs development strategy and whether
the strrdy covered a core (original) OcP area, a new extension area, or a
combination of the two. For those national studies involving core areas,
priority would be given to proposing immediately implementable measures
required to suPPort viable activities related to spontaneous resettlement.
For a number of river valleys in the core areas, where onchocerciasis has
been under control for several years, spontaneous in-migration is either in
Process or imminent. The objective would be to assess and address the
developrnent needs of prospective immigrant settlers before these
transmission-free areas are fu1ly resettled.

5 Extension Areas. For national studies involvin g the extensl.on
areas the primary emphasi-s would be on identifying resettlement
opportunities 1ike1y to arise in the near future as progress is achleved in
controlling onchocerciasis. The extension areas currently contain the most
endemic and largest tracts of relatively underpopulated lands. rhe
objective would be to tap the resettlement potentlal of these lands as
disease endemnicity is reduced. The resource base and pre-oncho-control
patterns of land use would be assessed in an effort to identify selected
areas in the extension zones with promising development potential and to
anticipate where future spontaneous resettlement ls 1ikely to occur. For
certain selected areas, measures would be proposed to promote viable
economic activities once nel^r migrants move in, and, for other areas, more
comprehansi,ve planned resettlement proposals might be recommended.

Resettlement Revier^I

6. Ihe ttresettlement reviewtt would entail a review of approaches
which have been employed in the orlginal seven-country area to organlze
planned resettlement actlvltles and to control spontaneous resettlement.
The purpose of thls rrresettlement revlewt' would be to draw lessons from
recent experience and to formulate recommendations regardlng resettlement
pollcies and features of project deslgn and implementation which would
aPpear to be rnost effective for the OCP areas. Approaches to be examined
would include the activities of the Volta River Valley Authorlty (AVV) in
Burklna, the North Togo Project in Togo, the Borgou Rural Development
Project ln Benin, the Mali-Sud Project ln Ma1i, and the pllot Wiasi
resettlement project ln Ghana. The revLew would also take account of
relevant resettlement experience outside the region. A key question would
be the relative merits of formal resettlement versus guided spontaneous
resettlement. Reconm,endatlons of the review would guide the forurulation of
resettlement-related proposals expected to emerge from the complementary
national development opportunity studies.

I I . Proposed- P_rep_a_rg_tory Phagg_f-19ie_c_t

7 To assist in launching the studies outlined above, it ls proposed
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to carry out a preparatory phase work program which would be financed
through the World Bankrs Special Project Preparation Facility (SPPF). The

objectlves of the preparatory work, principal tasks involved, expertise
requlred, estlmated costs, time frame, and outputs exPected, are described
below.

A. Objectlves

The objectives of the Preparatory Phase Project are:

a) to ldentlfy areas where measures are urgently needed to suPPort
activities related to ongoing ln-mlgration and areas where
actions are required in the immediate future to Promote viable
development because spontaneous resettlement is irnmlnent; and to
recornmend immediate actlons requlred to enable the fo11ow-on
national studies to focus lmrnediately on readily lmplementable
measures for ttrese areas.

b) to complete a thorough collection and revlew of exlsting resource
and socloeconomic studles, information, and data for the
eleven-country OCP area in order to minimize duplication of
previous work, reduce the time and costs entailed for the follow-
on studles, promote comparabillty among the basic data bases
utllized, and to ensure complete analyses.

c) to develop a sound methodological framework for carrying out the
serles of national developrnent opportunity studles and the
resettlement revlew; to establish an analytical basls for
coordj-nating executlon of the studles at a regional level so as
to permlt the various results to be integrated and to enable
drawing cross-country as well as cross-study conclusions; and to
more accurately estlmate the costs of preparlng each natlonal
study and the resettlement revierr.

B. Information Inventorv and Review

9. The lnformatlon lnventory would (a) determlne the extent of
exlstlng natural resource, pollcy, land use and other socioeconomic activl-
ty data; (b) classify that lnformationl and (c) identlfy rnajor gaps whlch
would require addltional data collection efforts. The lnformatlon
collected and reviewed would consist of policy and sector studles, project
reports, maps, publicatlons, satelllte lmages and aerlal photographs
relevant to the OCP areas. The lnformation would be classified accordlng
to area and subJect matter (e.g., crop productlon, soll quallty) and be

referenced on overlay maps of the OCP region to facilitate the ldentl-
fication of lnformation SaPs by area, to make posslble an lntegrated
assessment of the physlcal and human resources of any lndlvidual area, and

to hlghlight areas with promislng develoPment potential-
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I0. A critical review would be made of the existing studies of the
OCP areas identified in the inventory in order to determine the extent to
which the analyses and results of exlsti.ng studies could be incorporated
into the series of national development opportunity studies and what
additional basic data collection and anal-vsis might be needed to conform
wlth the methodological approach to be prepared. There are, for example,
several recent major natural resource base/land-use studies covering core
oncho areas of six countries and the extension zones in trro countries.
These studies synthesize considerable information which sheds light on the
potential and land-use suitability of specific areas for activlties such as
crop and livestock production, fishing, and wildlife preservation !/.
Similar studies for other OCP areas are knou'n to exist as we1l.

ll. Maklng maximum effective use of the extensive data, studies and
other information which currently exist for the OCP areas would have
several advantages. First, it would reduce considerably the costs and time
required for carrylng out the series of national development opportunity
studles. Secondly, it would enable rapid identification of priority
development opportunitles and permlt concentrating each national study on
the development of a program of measures to explojt those opPortunities.

C. Identlflcation of Promising Underpopulated Areas

12. Based upon recent data evaluated and catalogued through the
information inventory and review, interviews with informed government and
aid donor officials, and any other relevant information, the Project team
would identify river valleys in the eleven-country area with promlslng
development potential which are sti11 underpopulated. In the core areas
many of these valleys are likely to be either currently experiencing flows
of in-migration or about to experience such flows. Early identificatlon of
these valleys would enable the national studies to focus at the outset on
where the need for development support ls most irnmediate. By givlng Prompt
attention to these areas, pollcies and immediately implementable measures
could be formulated ahead of the flows thereby enabling the beneflciary
countries to more effectively promote ratlonal and sustainable development
actlvities as ln-migration occurs.

r/
-(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

These studies lnclude:
National Land Use Plan for Senegal, Remote Sensing Center, South
Dakota State University, ( I 984) ;
Niger Forestry and Land Use Project, Government of Niger, individual
contractors, and TAMS, (1983);
Mali Land Use Project, TAMS, (1983);
Niger Agro-ecological Zonation Study, Resource Development Associates'
(1986); and
Regional Onchocerciasls-free Area Project, TAIIS/Earthsat, (1980).
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I 3. For the extenslon zoDes r drr early focus on prornistng
underpopulated areas is also necessary if resettlement lnitlatlves are to
be readled for implementation before spontaneous nigration is well
underway. Once migration is flowing into these areas, it would become much
more difficult to launch inltiatives to effectively or6;anize or adequately
supPort resettlement-related economic activl,ties. Hence, the national
studies coverlng the extension areas w111 need to give immediate prlority
to the formulation of proposals to promote rational economlc activities
arising frorn spontanecrus resettlement whle-h is anticipated, and for planned
resettlement of areas where such inltiatives are deemed approprlate.

14. The Project team would identify promising underpopulated river
valleys and assess their development needs by examinlng the natural and
human resources and land uses of indlvidual areas based upon the integrated
classification of information described above (para. 9). Characteristics
to be examined for each area would include population densities, recent
in-mlgratlon flows, land tenure rlghts, current land uses, topography and
soll quality, ground and surface vrater availability, ralnfall levels, and
baslc infrastructure.

D. Preparation of Methodologies for Subs equent studles

15. The third component of the SED Preparatory Phase Project would be
the development of methodologies for the eleven national development
opportunl studles and the compar ative resettlement revlew. An
appropriate methodology or terms of reference would be designed for each of
three groups of national studies: (1) those covering only core areas
(Burkina, c6te drrvoire, Niger); (2) those involvlng exclusively extension
areas (Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Senegal, Sierra Leone); and (3) those
coveri.ng a blend of core and extension areas (Benin, Ghana, Mali, Togo).

t6. The objectlves In developlng methodolog les for the development
opportunlty studi,es would be: (1) to ensure consistent approaches which
would aI1ow comparisons and interactlons among the eleven natlonal
development opportunity studles and would facilitate regional coordinatlon
of the natlonal SED studles through the CSA; (2) to establlsh an analytlcal
framework whlch would provide guidance to national project teams ln
carrylng out the development opportunity studies; and (3) to minimlze the
tlme and expense lnvolved ln carrying out the natlonal studles by
ldentlfying ln advance the issues to be addressed and the work to be done
and by shaplng the baslc design to utllize existlng data and lnformatlon as
extensively as feasible.

L7. The objective ln preparlng the methodology for the resettlement
revlew would be to design a comparative analysis of re
pfrnnea and spontaneous resettlement whlch would elic:
overall approaches and support measures llkely to work

rcent experience with
it lessons regarding
. most effectively in

the OCP areas. The methodology would deflne an approach for reviewing an<i
assesslng resettlement projects and pollcies employed throughout the
orlglnal seven-country OCP area as well as relevant resettlement experlence
outslde the region. The lessons, as the end product of the resettlement
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review, would take the forrn of operational guidelines which would assist in
fornrulating the resettlement-rel.ated recommendations of the natj-onal
development opportunity studies.

18. The design of each methodology for the natlonal development
OPPO rtunity studies would differ somewhat according to whether the study

combination of the two. For thecovers core areas, extension areas, or a
core areas, the methodology would give priority to formulating readily
implementable actions to support economic activities in promlsing areas
identifled by the Project team where spontaneous settlement ls in process
or is anticipated imminently. The lnethodology would also involve an
assessment of other promising OCP core areas to identlfy specific
development opportunities and to propose a program of follow-up actions.
These other core areas would include: (1) lands which have already been
completely resettled but where the productlvity of land or labor could be
increased; (2) lands which are expected to remain underpopulated in the
near future but appear to be candldates for resettlement in the longer
term; and (3) lands where spontaneous in-migration could easily be lnduced
through improvements in policies, support services and basic
lnfrastructure.

19. For the extension areas, the methodolo 8v would stress Lrglpecllre
resettlenent opportunitj,es and propcsals which could be lmplemen ted in the
near future to exploit new development opportunities as onchocerciasis Ls
progressively controlled. The natural resource potentlal and pre-oncho-
control land uses r^rould be assessed in order to identify the most prornislng
areas for spontaneous and planned resettlement. For these selected areas'
proposals would be formulated which could be lrnplemented in the near term,
once control ls well underway, to induce and support sustai-nable spontane-
ous settlement activities and to carr)' out planned resettlement initia-
tives.

20. Issues. Several issues will need to be addressed by the
Preparatory-Ea* Project team in designing the methodologles for the
development opport_un_i_ty--st,}dies. First, lrrnediate actions wll1 be requlred
to r;FndE-the urgent needs of new iurmigrants flowing lnto some of the
onchocerciasls-freed lands in the core area. Hence the rnethodologles would
need to be designed so that interim, readily lmplementable measures, such
as policy changes and agricultural and social suPport servlces 2/, are
proposed immediately after the national studies are launched. These
proposals would be formulated based upon recommendations of the Preparatory
Phase Project team (see para. 29 below). For example, one possible
approach for drawing general conclusions regarding the most effectlve fast
response actlons woutd be to combine the earliest phase of the national
studies with short pllot oPerations ln areas

2l These measures might involve agricultural credit, extenslon, input
supply, marketlng, baslc health, sanltatlon and educatlon servlces.
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experiencing spontaneous resettlenent. In addi tion, effectlve
implementation of support measures for resettlement-related actlvities
might be achieved by lnvolving the new communlties actlvely in the process
of selecting and implementing those measures. This llparticipation'l
approach, which would encourage immigrants to assume responsibllity for
resettlement activiti.es and help ensure that the measures introduced
respond tc the communltyr s needs, could be tested through the pilot
operat ions.

21. Second, the methodologles will need to examine factors beyond
land availability, natural resource potential and effectj.ve onchocerciasis
control' whlch could heavily influence resettlem-ent and related economic
activitles. Land tenure conplicatl-ons or ethnLc differences, for exarnple,
nay be slgnificant obstacles to achleving economicall1, and ecologically
sustainable communities. In potential resettlement areas where land tenure
problems are anticipated they will need to be investlgated and solutions
sought.

22. Third, methodologies will also need to examine the extent to
whlch eventual re-infestatlons of parasite-free blackflies might be a
constraint on the economic activities of resettlements, due to a nulsance
or psychological j.mpact. If it ls determlned that the return of the
blackflies per se might be a significant constraint to certain productive
activities, such as fishing or rlce production, then the strategy for
supporting resettlement related activlties rnight have to be modified
accordingly.

23. As each natlonal study gets underway, the methodology for that
study would be individually tailored to each countryrs specific situatlon
and development strategy. The SED Preparatory Phase Project team would act
as a brldge in providing guidance and technlcal assistance to country teams
responsible for preparing detalled terms of reference for the national
studies.

24. As vehicles for reglonal coordination, the methodologies would
also help to ellclt the lnter-country lmplicatlons of national development
opportunities, such as land-use comparatLve advantages and r^rater resource
management, and of the impact of resettlement actlvltles on regional
mi,gration and desertlficatlon. Hence, once the series of studles has been
completed and the results have been integrated, the need for po1lcy
coordination among the Participating Countrles regardlng such lnter-country
Lssues coul-d be explored.

E. Beneflcj-ary Country Participation nnd Support

25. The beneficiary governments would be involved throughout the SED
Preparatory Phase Project. With the asslstance of OCPts Economic
Development Unit (ECO), natlonal staffs would assess and supply to the
Project relevant lnformatlon on CCP areas whlch 1s currently ava11able
wlthln governments in the region. Appropriate governnent offlclals would
advise the Project team in identifying, and recommending actions for,
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promising underpopulated river valleys which are experiencing in-migratlon
or where ln-urigration is considered to be immlnent. In addition ,
beneficiary governmentst comments would be sought on each of the three
Project tasks and their vlews would be reflected in the reports, described
below, to be produced by the Project team.

F. Reports to be _P_.Sgrr-3

26. The basic project outputs would be: (1) an inventory and review
of lnformatlon relating to the entire OCP area; (2) identification of
underpopulated river valleys with promising development potential where
spontaneous in-migration is either occurring or is expected imminently,
coupled wlth recommendations for actions required to address immediate
needs in these areas; and (3) ttre design of three or more methodologles as
the bases for developing terurs of reference for the national development
opportunity studies and the preparation of a methodology for a comparative
resettlement reviel^'. These outputs are described below.

27. Invento and Review of Informatlon: The inventory would consist
of indices an maPs of existing information relating to agrlcultural and
rural development po1lcies, agricultural support services, soi1s, land
uses, land tenure, forestry, water resources, agricultural capacitles,
envlronmental degradation, basic lnfrastructure, population densltLes and
population f1ows, educati.on and health services, and other Lnformation.
Referenced to the informatlon contained ln the indices and maps would be a
bibliography of informatlon sources compiled by searchlng docuuents within
the major international organizations, bilateral donors, Participating
Countries, and major prlvate contractors. The lndices and maps would be
organized so as to permit study teams to move easily from mapped data to
supporting information and vice versa, so that existing informatlon for any
particular 1ocale could be readily found and integrated to conduct
analyses. FAO and ECO would assist the Project team in preparing the
inventory. FAOts extenslve in-house informatlon base and data recently
compiled by the beneficiary governments will be princlpal resources for
thls purpose. The lnventory would be completed by May 1987.

28. The Project team would review existing major natural resource
surveys, agrLcultural and rural development policy studies, and land-use
surveys, lncluding those referenced above (para. 10). Followlng its
review, the team would prepare an overall analysis of the extent to which
existing informatlon for each country neets the data requirements under the
proposed methodologies, and based upon the major lnformatlon Saps identi-
fied, would spe1l out what further data survey and collection work is
needed to complete the development opportunity studies. The team would
also prepare summary evaluations of the major studies reviewed, including
how an existing study might serve as aD input into the development
opportunity studles. The overall analysis of existing informatlon and the
summary evaluations would be prepared by June 1987.

29. Report on Prornising Unde Based upon the above
and other relevantinventory, interviews with knowledgeable offlcials,
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informatlon, the team would prepare a report regarding underpopulated river
valleys withln the core OCP area which have development potentlal and are
currentl 1' experiencing r or are prlme candldates for, sPontaneous
resettlement. Thls report would specify such areas, assess thelr develop-
ment needs, and recommend actlons considered to be urgent. Thls rePort
would be prepared by August 1987.

30. Methodologies for Subsequent Studies: The team would Prepare at
least three methodologies for the national development opportunlty studies

(I) for studies coverlng only core areas (Burklna, C6te dr Ivolre,
Nlger) i Q) for studles lnvolving exclusively extension areas (Guinea,
Guinea-Blssau, Senegal, Sierra Leone); and (3) for studles comblnlng core
and extension areas (Benin, Ghana, Mali, Togo). The team would also design
a methodolog), to compare resettlement project and policy approaches ln the
original seven-country area and which would also take into account relevant
experlence with resettlement actlvities outslde the reglon. The
methodologles would be prepared by November 1987.

G. Expertlse, Costs and Tlme frame

31. A consultant team would be employed consistlng of an economlst, a
demographer or human resource specialist, an agrlculturallst, a natural
resource analyst and a reaearch asslstant. The OCP Socioeconomlc
Development Unlt (ECO), comprlsing an economist, an agro-economist and a
secretary, would provlde central support to the project and serve a llalson
function between the consultant team and the Natlonal Onchocerclasis
Couunittees (NOCs), natlonal staff and the OCP. Dlrect lnput lnto each of
the proJect tasks would be sought from Particlpatlng Country NOCs and
natlonal staff through ECO.

30. tlork on the proJect would begln no later than Eebruary 1987 and
would be conpleted by Novenber 1987. The total cost would be approximately
us $400 , 000 .


